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KqiiOno   
l．1ntroduction  
Ⅵ）Welcoalescence．whichiswidely observedinJ叩aneSebothdiachronically  
andsynchronically，lSaPhonologlCalprocessinwhichtwodi脆renta4jacentvowels  
mergeintoamonophthong．fbrexample，［sug由】→［su鎚：】，【om些】→［om呈：］、and  








to be，tWO queStions remain unanswered；thatis，What vowelsequence can cause  
COalescence，andwhatphoneticforlnCanbecreatedasaresult？Sincethefbrmeris  
relatedtotheinputorcoalescenceandthelattertotheoutput，themainpurposeofthis  






VOWelschangeintoaspecincmonophthong，longorshort．   
（1）a．【ai］→【e（：）】  




tefu→喧迎→qTi2i’butterny’ kefu－→k些→ky9iitoday’  
d．loi］→［e：］  
Sug9i→Sugら －great’  hidoi→hide：－terrible’   
（2） a．【ae】→［e：］  
Om些一→OmSi－you’  kaeru→ke：ru’toreturn’  





m99tO→my9itO‘couple，  miteoku→mitoku Ltosee’  
d．［oe］→［e：】  
sokoe－→SOk9i－there，  dok些→dok旦；’wherel  
e．［iu］→【u」  
り旦→け謎i血agon’  建→y以Itosay’  
仁 ［ui］→【i：］  
sarnul→Saml：‘cold’ kay坦→kai：‘itchy’  
g．［ea］→【a（：）】  
mlt嬰geru→mitageru’lwillseeitfbryou’  




rel→re：‘courtesy’  kirei→kire：’pretty’  
j．【ou】→［0：］  
tou－→tO：‘toask，   omou→OmO：‘tothink，  









nrstlook at theJapanese vowelsystem，Which consists of魚ve members，eaCh  
distinguishedbythethreefbatures［high］，［low］and［back］．Sincethisruledepends  
OnPhoneticftatures，itmaywellbecalledaLftature－based’ru1e．  
（4）［i］：［・high，－low，－back】   ［u］：［・high，－low，・back］  
【e］：トhigh，－low，－back］  ［0】：トhigh，－low；十back］  
【a］：［－high，＋low，－back］  
The representationgivenin（4）andthe rulein（3）enable us to get the correct  
derivationsof（1）and（2）．Threeareexempl浦edbelow：   
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（5）a．rail→le】  （ニ（l輔  
【軸、＋1ow、－hackj＋［＋high．二1ow、－backl→トhigh、－low、－back］  
b．ra可→lol  （＝（ヱb））  
l連由良十Iow．－back］＋［壷igh，如】→トhigh，－low、＋backl  
c．reaj→la】  （＝（2g））  
L軸、－1ow、－back］＋トhigh．＋low、－back］→卜high，十low・－back）  
Atnrstglancethesederivationsdonotappcartoraiseanyproblemswithrespectto  




Assuggested above、the most serious drawback ofKubozono、sru1eis the  
－overgeneralizalion’caused by（3）．More specifica11y，the rule creates not only  
welトR）rmedphoneticfbrms，aSWehaveseenintheprevioussection、butalsoseveral  









the problem orovergeneralization discussed hereis due mainly to the simpli鮎d  
explanation made by a fbature－based analysIS・In other words，the eoalcscencc  
processissocomplexthatitisdimculttoaccountfbritthroughphoneticftatures  
alone．Inthenextsection，Wewi11proposethatfhctorsotherthanphoneticfねtures  








OneCOmbinationshownin（3）．ArethereanySpeCincreasonsfbrthis．orisitjusta   
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coincidence？Kubozonohimself（1999，2005）0穐rsnoanswerstothesequestions．   
3．AnAnalysisBasedonSonority柑ierarChy  
j．ノ．5bJ70r砂Co乃ぶかα血  
One thingthatKubozono（1999）neglectsin analyzingvowelcoalescencein  
JapaneSeisthefactthattheresultingfbrmsareclassinedintotwotypes‥ Thosethat  
arecompletely dif托rent舟omthetwoinputvowelsasin（1）andthosethatarethe  
Same aSin（2）．Where do these fbrms come from，and what causes their  
development？Clar摘cation ofthese questionsis ourimmediate o句ective，and to  







（8a）．（8b），Whichisbased on（8a），illustratestheconcrete di能rencein degree of  
eachsequencein（7）：  
（8）a，highvowel［i，u］＜midvowel［e，0］＜lowvowel【a］  








（9）a＞ia＞u e＞u o＞ia＞e a＞o e＝0 0＝ei＝u u＝＝i  




Coalescence oftwo vowels takesplacewhen the重rstvowelis more  
sonorousthanorthesameaSthesecondvowel．  
Note thatthis constraintnot only specifiesthe circumstanCein which coalescence  
OCCurSbutgivesaprincipledexplanationofwhythesequencesin（6）arenotsu句ectto  
it．   
l（19  
j．ゴ． 拘l恍イ凸彿躇γぐα甘仇扉融   
Intheprecedingsectionwepresentedaconstraintwhosefhnctionismainlyto  
restrict the possible combinations ofinput vowels・Ⅰ■et uS nOW turn tO anOther  
COnStraint．whosefunctionistorestrictthepossibleresultingvowels（i．e・OutPutS）or  
Cnalescence．  




threevowels（［aL［0］and【e］）．SincethelatterassumptionismorecruCialto our  
arlalysIS．Wewi11provideindependentevidencetosupportsit．First，aCandidateof  
VOWClinsertionmustbeeitherri】orru】whenwordsormorphemesareborrowed什om  
fbrelgnlangtlageS．MostJapanesesyllables endwithvowels to fbrmulate abasic  
PatternOf、cv（CニCOnSOnantamdV＝VOWeI），butifborrowedwordsdonotntthis  




theunderlinedvowelsineachcasedonotexistintheorlglnallanguagcs．   
（11）a．eki（駅、益…）sek主（楓籍…）ka桓（核、格…）sat呈（†札札…）  
b．bukku’book’ ke：S旦‘casel bi：ti’beach’ ke：ki－cake’  




COnCemed、川and回aresuchvowels．   
Inadditiontobeingtheleastcorrupting，［i］and［u］arealsomuchlesspowe血I  
than the others，eSpeCially when they are flanked by voiceless consonants・More  
SPeCifica11y，theyareapttobedevoicedwhensuchconsonantsstandbetweenthem・  
Notethattheunderlinedvowelsin（12）undergodevoicing：   
（12） hikariLlight、 sikeN’examination’ k辿Sa、grass’ tuki－moon’  
Since［aHo】and【e】generallydonotundergodevoicing．（12）indicatesthatti】and回  
arereadilya恥ctedbvtheconte軋inthiscasebynankingvoicelessconsonantsinthis  
CaSe．Thisirnpliesthatthey arelesspowerfulandlessindependentthantheo血er  
threevowels．  
Fina11y．letusconsidereuphony（onbin），WhichdeletesanOnSetVelar（usually，   
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【k］）preceding［i］or［u］．Notethatothervowelsdonotparticipateinthisprocess・  
Forexample，theunderlinedvelarin（13）isremovedbyeuphony＝  

















1  3  4  
By establishing（14），We are nOWin aposition topostulate aconstraint that  
determines what fbrmis approprlate aS an OutPutfor coalescence．Let us丘rst  
examinethevowelsequencesin（2a－f），WherethecoalescencefbrmSarethesameas  
thesecondvowelsofthesequences・As（15）shows，thedifrtrenceinvowelpower  
betweenthe且rstvowel（VPl）andthesecond（VP2），namely，VPl－VP2，is＋lorO．   







［a］）isthesameaSthesecondvowelinspiteofthefhctthatVPlminusVP2hereis q  
lratherthan＋1，aSShownin（16）：   
（16）［ea］‥e－a＝－1［oa］：0－a＝－1  
Thisproblem，however，CeaSeStOeXistoncewenoticethat＋1in（15）  






It should be noted that unlike Kubozono，s fbature－based rule、this constraint（17）  











be obtainedrathereasilv．though，Whenthedi能rencesinthevowelpowerbetween  
themarcconsidered．Thedifhrencebetweentea）androaJis－l，aSillustratedin（l軋  
Whilethatin（7）is仙2or－3．asi11ustratedbelow．   
（18）【ie】：卜cニー2 riol：ト0＝－2 Iueトu－eニ【2  
［uo］：u～0＝M2 rial：i～a＝－3 ［ual：ubppa＝・輪3  











whosecoalescencefbrmsare the再rstvowels（i．e，回and［olrespectively）、nOtthe  
second（i．e．（iland【u］respectively）contrarytoexpeCtation・Thiscanbeattributedto  
thef云ctthatthenumericalvalueofVPlminusVP2is＋2．asfbllows：  
（20）Ieij：e－i＝2 【ou】：0－u＝2  
Thecomputationin（20）leadsustoconcludethatifVPlminusVP2equals＋2．the   








【oa】，Whichwouldotherwisebeconsideredexceptionstoourconstraints．   
j．j． 抱weJ上）ブ如α乃CgCoJ7∫かdJ乃才  
Wthaveso farexaminedcaseswhereacoalescence fbmisthesame aseither  
thefirstorthesecondvowel．Letusnowmoveontotheexamplesin（1）wherethe  
OutPutdiff邑rs ftomboth oftheinputtwo vowels．Here，tOO，WeWillevaluatethe  
numericalvaluesorthevowelpowerbetweenthefirstandsecondvowelin（1）：  
（22）［ai］：a－i＝3 ［au］：a－u＝3 reu］：e－u＝2 ［oi］：ONi＝2  
0fthesefbur，Only［eu】and【oi】areproblematic． SincetheirnumericalvalueorVP  





（23）1  u  












VOWellocated betweenthem；0therwiseitwillbeeitherthe firstorthe  
SeCOndvowels．  





Power Constraintlast．The Sonorlty Constraint appliesilrst becauseitdetermines  
Whetherthe vowelsequencein questionis qualinedto coalescein the nrstplace．  
Oncetheconstraintpermitscoalescence、theⅥ）WelDistanceConstraintapp］iesnextto  
ascerlainwhethertheoutputliesbetweenthetwolnPutVOWelsornot．Finally，aRer  
thcVDC confimlSthattheoutputis notlocatedbetweenthetwolnPutVOWels，the  
Ⅵ）WelPowerConstraintdetermineswhichvowel，thefirstorthesecond，ischosenas  
theoutput．   
4． Comclusion  
This paperhas glVen aPrlnCipledaccount ofvowelcoalescenceinJapanese．  
Insodoing，WenrStintroducedKubozono（1999），theonlyanalysisusingaclearand  
Simplerule to explainit，and polnted out the criticalproblemit has，namely，the  
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